February 09, 2020 LEC Minutes
Old Business
- Minutes approved with OA Rep report added
Noac
- Fundraiser
- Gummy bears
- 2.5 lbs bag selling for $10
- 5lbs bag selling for $15
- Chicago Flag Flap
- Can purchase for $15
- Have made a $2,300 profit off of these flaps
- Noac T-shirt logo
- Passed
Operations
- Unit Elections
- Went through tracking sheet and confirmed information with chapters
- Election season is halfway over, let’s pump those numbers up
- OA Rep
- Chapter Chiefs, please send Eli the OA Representative Report
- Part 1 of OA Rep training will be in the chapter resources folder
- Camp Promotions
- Camp Promo videos are done
- Working on getting them on YouTube
- PMP
Program
- Potawatomi Hike
- Plans to meet with South Area Chapter Chiefs
- WCOC
- 41 Takhone members attended
- ACT Conference
- NLS

-

March 20th-22nd
Grass Lake, Michigan

Chapter
- Chapters that were present gave reports
- North Area
- “Got some snow”
- Appeared on Barstool Sports
- Central Area
- Helping Leekwinai get off the feet
- NOAC Promotion
- National Catholic Committee on Scouting Conference
Inductions
- Elangomat
- Elangomat Award?
- Award those who can get 80% Brotherhood conversion rating for the clan
- Brotherhood
- Get overall conversion rating up from 40%
- Brotherhood opportunity at Summer Camps
- Must talk to camp staff first
- Inductions Team Fun Event
- Need 15 people before booking event
- $800
- $5 per person
- WhirlyBall
- Vote Passes
- Vigil
- Vigil selection meeting
- Ceremonies
- Will start to find ceremonialists
Communications
- Website
- Chapter Pages
- Look out for email about chapter website page

-

Social Meeting
- #TakhoneTuesday

Finance
- On target for budget
- Budgeted accurately
Open Forum
- Allocate $2,000 to chapters
- Vote not passed
- Camp Service Project for $15,500
- 2 new ski boats
- Staircase for C.O.P.E. zipline

